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On 28 June 1977 Stephen B. Vander Wall observedWhite-wingedCrossbills
(Loxia leucoptera)at an elevationof 2500 m on the crestof the BearRiver Range,
13 km west of Laketown, northern Cache and Rich Cos., Utah. Havingcertsused
this areamonthlysinceMay 1976, I am certainthe species
wasnot presentbefore

the lastweek of June1977. This occurrence
in itselfissurprising
qinceonlytwo
smallflockshad previouslybeenreportedin Utah (Worthen1973, BehleandPerry
1975). Subsequently,
I suspected
breedingactivitiesin earlyJuly andmadeweekly observations
to verify breeding. Also, I captured,examinedand banded19

White-winged
Crossbills
at a small(<75 m2) stockpondadjacent
to a subalpine
meadowon 28 July (7 captured),6 August(8) and 16 August(4). The pondwas

theonlysource
of surface
waterwithinseveral
km2 during1977'sextreme
sum:
mer droughtin the region. Many species,includingRed Crossbills
(L. curvirostra),
regularlyvisitedthe pond andwereeasilymist-netted.The netswerebaitedwith
salt to attract crossbills(see Samson1976). Birdsstoppedvisitingthe pond in
mid-Augustwhen it went dry. However, the additionof 200 I of water on 14
Augustwaseffectivein reattractingmany speciesincludingcrossbills.
From the number of unbandedbirds visitingthe pond and from censuses
in
the area, I estimatethe breedingpopulationof White-wingedCrossbills
wasroughly 30 to 50 individuals. All nine red plumagedmalescapturedhad large cloacal
protuberances[• medial length (_+S.E.)=7.4+_1.1
mm, range=5.8-8.9 mm, measuredwith a vernier caliper]. Six of sevenfemaleshad fully-developedbrood
patches. Each of the three femalescaughton 16 August had a very wrinkled
apterium, a signof active incubation(Kemper 1959). Two dull-plumagedfirst
year maleshad smallercloacalprotuberances,5.1 and 4.9 mm, respectively.Females(n=6) averagedheavierthan males(n=9). The weightdata for femaleswere
•=26.9+2.5 g, range=24.0-30.Og; for males,•=26.7+2.4 g, range=23.5-31.5 g
(measuredwith a 50 g Pesolascale). No signof molt wasfound in any individual,
suggestingall birds were in reproductive condition (Tordoff and Dawson 1965,
but alsoseeKemper 1959).
On 13 Septemberduring a 2 h period severalheavily streakedjuvenileWhitewingedCrossbillswere observedat the pond,beggingfood from adultsand drinking water. No White-wingedCrossbillswere observedon 27 Septemberand 8

Octoberin 4 and 3 h of observation,respectively.Red Crossbills
werestill present
on the latter dates,but in greatlyreducednumbers.The areareceivedheavyrain
and some snow in mid-Septemberand no birds were seenusingthe pond thereafter. However,smallflocks(-10-40 birds)of White-wingedCrossbills
were again
seen in the forest feedingon spruceconeson monthly censuses
from December
1977 through May 1978. An adult end a first year male collectedon 16 March
1978 both lackeda cloacalprotuberance.
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Casual observationsmade during many hours of pond watching and nest
searching
(in whichno nestswerefound)showthat theWhite-winged
Crossbill
has
a breedingsystemlike that of the Cassin's
Finch(Carpodacus
cassinii)recently
outlinedby Samson(1976). Specificsimilarities
include:1) all adultmalesare
mated(paired);2) all femalesaremated;3) a populationof unmatedfirst year
malesexists;4) adult malesceasesingingwhen pairedwhile first year malescon-

tinue to sing;5) the male's"territory"revolvesaroundthe female;6) first year
malesare probablyphysiologically
capableof breeding(havecloacalprotuberances).Thistypeof breeding
system
seems
adaptive
for highlynomadic,
irruptive
species
suchasthe White-winged
Crossbill
whichdependon a suitableconecrop
for breeding.

This report extendsthe knownbreedingrangeof this speciesmore than 400
km farther south than the previoussouthermostbreedinglocality in the Wallowa
Mountainsof northeasternOregon(AOU 1957) and is the first confirmationof

nestingin the UnitedStatesRockyMountainarea. White-winged
Crossbills
possiblybreedin Idaho,but thishasneverbeenconfirmed(Burleigh1972), andthere
is circumstantialevidenceof nestingin Montana (Skaar 1975). It is curiousthat
this invasioninto Utah occurred after a winter in which White-wingedCrossbills

were unreportedin westernNorth America(Smith 1977). However,the reason
behindthis invasionseemsclear. The year 1977 wasthe bestEngelmannSpruce
(Piceaengelrnannii)
coneyear in 30 years,with someindividualspruces
having
over 4000 cones(T. W. Daniel,Departmentof ForestScience,Utah StateUniversity, pers.comm.). SubalpineFir (Abieslasiocarpa)
coneswerealsoabundant,
but the White-wingedCrossbillsseemedto preferthe sprucecones.Another contributingfactormay be the apparentconefailurethroughoutwesternCanadain
1976 and 1977 (S. Vander Wall, pers. comm.).
Tordoff and Dawson(1965) suggestthat food, i.e., cones,couldserveasboth

proximateandultimatefactors(sensuImmelmann1973) controlling
breeding
in
Red Crossbills.Ligon (1974b) experimentallyprovedthat greenconesof the
Pi•on Pine (Pinusedulis) are proximatefactorsfor the breedingof Pi•on Jays
(Gyrnnorbinus
cyanocepbalus),
a corvidthat is ecologically
similarto the fringillent Red Crossbill(Ligon 1974a). Althoughthisreportdoesnot provethat cones
per seelicitthebreedingresponse,
the breedingof White-winged
Crossbills
in such
numbersso far southof their usualrangesupportsthe hypothesis
that food is the

proximatefactorregulating
White-winged
Crossbill
breeding.
Keith Dixon, DouglasAndersen,Tex Sordahl,StephenVanderWall, William
Behle, and HarrisonTordoff made helpful commentson this report. I enjoyed
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